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STAATS AND PITTSBURGH 
LYCEUM PLAY TO-DAY 

— *r 
PROMISES TO BE A HARO FOUGHT 

BATTLE THROUGHOUT. 

Captain Mclnery, of Lyceum*, a Crack 
Player—Staate in Good Shape 

for Contest. 

The championship of two stales will j 
be decided this afternoon when the | 
famous Pittsburg l.yreum Athletic 
champions of Pennsylvania, meets the 
Mlaats, who are the strongest Athletic; club In West Virginia. 

The relative strength of the two, elevens seem* to be decidedly In 
favor of the Lyceums They h&ve'been 
Pennsylvania's strongest team for the 
past eighteen years and have held the I 
state championship almost since the: 
organization of their (heir team They 
arn coming to Wheeling today contl 
dent that ihny can add new laurels; 
to their gre;i* record by taking the I 
local organization Into camp. On the j other hand the Wheeling team are I 
some football players and will not 1 
give up their hard earned title with 
out a desperate struggle. Manager 
Walters of the Lyceum, no doubt lias 
one of the strongest aggregations of 
football players that has ever ap- 
peared on the local gridiron. They are' 
composed for tho most part of egcol- 
leg© stars who have been the greatest : 
factors In winning many victories of 
the universities they once represented 

Mclnery Great Player. 
Papf Mclnery is conceded to be the 

best halfback in Pennsylvania, either 
college or professional I'nder the 
direction of the old fox. Joe Thompson j of Pbt 1'nlversity will execute many of the plays used by Pitt against the 
Indians and the Navy and other a»t-| 
ern schools. The Lyceum back Held 
has no etptal In the Plttshurg district I 
With sn average weight „f 17., pounds thev are men selected for their 1I11-I1 
and »|>eed The line dial stop., their 
onslaught will l>« H good one indeed 
They have been playing together for 
years, wliirh. collided with the college 
ex|KTlcncr they had before Joining be 
Lyceums, will make them runnable in- 
deed. Their ends arc said lo be 
second to none. In Klatlev at le.t end 
they have a man wlm Is six feet fall, 
weighing I HO |ioutids whose speed will slip seconds to the professional 
runner. 

Boosting Stoats 
The supporter* of the local team 

■re boosting thi* Stoats to win again-t 
these tremendous adds and the} rati »>* assured that the Wheellngites will 
he fighting every minute id tin c.une 
and will Stubbornly dispute every inch of their goal, oach Johns Is losing 
no tune nor sapring no pains to have his men in the beat (Hissible flehllllg trim rile final signal and srriinrti&ge practice was .nished last night every player emerging confident and de- 
termined to play th« game of his 

Just a little bet- 

ter than the kind 

you think is best- 
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PRIVATE 

STOCK 
is the last word in 

whiskey. It’s 

smoothness, it’s 

rare flavor, and a 

certain distinct- 

iveness of taste, 
have given it first 
rank in high class 
cafe’s and clubs. 

P. Welly & Co. 
1118 Mam Street 

1121 Market Street. 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

career The staats back HIM I* 
working as a unit. 

New Formations 
Several new formation* were 

worked out which will he used this 
afternoon to gain ground and if John* 
•coring machine get* started the 
boasting pride on T*enn will return 
home with the sad knowledge that 
Wheeling moan* bu*ine*s on the grid- iron a* well a* in trade. 

Manager K li Walton will head hla j 
braves who will reach this city at 
noon and will be quartored a» one of 
the club* who have ao klndlv come 
to the rescue of the Staata manage- | 
mem and offered their rooms to the 
visiting team The officials have not 
yet been decided upon but will prob- j ably he the Fame that worked In last 
Saturday's game. The lineup will bo 
us follows 

Bowling 
Fort Heaay Duck* 

Ot. Wortham. t*t jno 3rd TN Summemon |4J 9; Ifutter 114 13.. ,,, sti Kennedy .. 7# 111 137 317 

Total* 

£•» *»ary. l«t :nd 3r < Tta 
!•» 1*1 ,.<t 12i ■Mill ..125 13.1 IJi# Ski I hfhlll. HI 1*3 134 *i» I 

Totals iii 
121 97 aui MS 11« *5 319 

•bn HI 132 1,1s 342 * 

Tidal* , 9- 
*- H. 1st. 3nd 3rd TIs. I 

I iitfiuun 1»* 94 I114 3n» 1 
»!'■ k Ill 149 43 3|i I 

Tut.il* 309 3*1 MS MS 
Moriilny National* v* f.*-riMti'.n 

Ot. Northern Duck Flu League Omega. 1.1 311.t r-.l Tie 
•bdey it 11.1 MS 311 M- Alee .. ion 9*1 99 349 
t.eltnrr I»l 9:. ill m* 

Fetal*. .4 STS SI* 
Autoe. 1*1 3n.l. 3rd Ti» 

'•"S' 94 1»4 111 310 1 
S'. 117 3«4 

ru* krr lul I3i 92 33;. 

Won 344 339 SSS 919 

Mar ah e Big Havana League. At Columbia Clnb Alleys. 
Team No. 4. l*.t 39.1 ,;rd T1 

1 

•■ttoti «I 111 99 29:; 
•till 49 4a 9M 3*4 I 
Hillda 99 13 ;S j„n 

Totals :. I is SSI IMI | 
Team No. 5. 1*1 3nd 3rd Tl» 

lturkliar.lt 74 9". .4 sir. | 
liurrr 45 ;; 711 313 
1 t>get 77 11 2 :.i 1 

Huh man 7.'. 79 44 3331 
Totals. SSS 333 337 952 J 

■utaonic wiuD Ducki. 
To Be 1st jn 3rd T1-* 
i. ns j'»7 on -7^ 
Kirin x 7 US *._• 14 
*'r' > ** i' »: »r it:' 

-.ifrr lis i»i? jia j ■ x4 a; | 
♦*«*.. 7 4 74 74 ;j 

T«H, x 4X1 if 4. 

BlUnt ri»». Im :n.| *rit Tlx 
•aril" as n>? 114 t|« 
l!"hnwn ... j»»; 2t» 
Stamm h? >»_* 7* 7 17 
Harry .. 7*» !♦*; til 777 1 
I M 1**7 Hi m 

T*>*»l« Hi 4:>» «xt 1 fi. j 

STOCKYARD IDOL : 
TO RETIRE SOON 

rillCAGO. Nnv I "1'acky" Mr-! 
Kurland announced today that he! 
would r* Mr** In no the prize ring after 
W* forthcoming content with Young I 

O Itrien in Philadelphia neit.; 
Hionth IP* Maid he wnH tired of rb»? 
continued rigor of training and that 
ttte Jure of the dollar han lout home of 
11** draw 

There ir«. otih three fight* I would 
Iik** to get before I quit." M Kurland 
*au| f d li».e to lake on Ad WtdgHMf, the champ1 ti d like* to meet Jack 
llriMofi. m * hicago bov w ho is n cottier. 
*»tt'| I wfiuld lik** to get into the ring 
with It.stfiing Xelwon, jimt to give h tu 
a whipping 

"i have made nltout $.'*!♦•.•»***» In the ta»* fl\>- >4*jr» .uni ihat |« »h% I Hr„ 
rci.ly tit i, \|, fM.„ «i,in|n4r wax 

J ’■ ,!l" IJl 'll*- Knifllflttnan f ! 
4lr»w il* .a ii ft..,.I f„r ,h.(l f)Khl vj, ; Irnttli* mill Mintny Unit San Kmn 
ixr*. timiurt I... f'.iiMii | *iav.- fi'ilB- 

li« i>f aiii.ill. nithfx rt*M along »n<) cleen tip n« arlyr 9 it.noo ,, y« ,$r 
I "'t* iw*■ p ni) A« If. 11 ut hare 

mad« a little betting on other*. if I 
ne%#r ha- been a paying proposition 
tp hot though, and I ipitt it 

DON’T 
BOTHER 

Your friends for a loan. 
See us. 

We have a better plan. 

MONEY 
LOANED 
At the I f >W| sr It NTF S on 
^urprisintjlv IIASV TI RMS. 

Home Loan Co. 
,,T*1 01.0 atLMILt* 
Phoa* 1 mi? m a.n n,„„. am.a, 
mi Manner rrtttT 

(Ov*T Witnl Wort h'S »« ..A I Or ltnr< | 

IYour Choice Always I 
your mon || 
ments retl * 

the latest M 

Save the the Middleman’s Profit—From $5 to $8 | The time to save your money is before you spend it. Before you pav Sl5 to S18 for vour new suit or overcoat and spend tint 8S I to SS uselessly, uh\ not acquaint yourself with the tacts about Sherman’s Sid store’ We are sure that_!_ I >"'u rv!Vl,loil,y *°ne °* OUr sui,s and overcoats if -vou would come here and examine our all-wool, hand- ^ | tailored garments. VH * 

I Why Shermans $10 Store is the Favorite Store With Men 

I 
BECAUSE e\ery garment we sell in our clothing store is warranted pure wool. 
BECAUSE every suit and overcoat shown is made—cut on individual lines—hand-tailored all over —not pressed into shape. ; 

dcpamcc 
Sherman’s is a strictly one-priced store—one man’s money is always as good as another’s. f 

out bei*g imposed™" wfv eaS<? in °l‘r Store and are alwa-vs welcome to look over the new styles with- 

refundedECAUSE CVCry garment must have ,astinK satisfaction to the wearer or money is cheerfully 
The greatest of all reasons is VALUE—in honest dollar’s worth for every dollar expended here. 

What Docs This Store’s Constantly Increasing Business Suggest to You? If 
a* Doesn’t it suggest the people’s confidence? Iff i| Doesn’t it emphasize the goodness of Sherman’s Clothes? f| 
i businesPlSdini.indiCalC * Slr'Ct observance ot ,hose minor P'»inls of tact and courtesy so important to ■ 

!y Vii'L M suPKest the wisdom of you vourself becoming a patron of ours1 I 
I coats a£" si1poSns.,S a” OPP°r,Unity °* showing you the handsome new Suits, Overcoats, Topcoats, Rain- M 
1 tailorin^and day—come and bring your friends, friends that know materials, quality, 

— t] fe , 
s’ c 1 1 tdy to show you the largest assortment of men’s and \>nmg men’s Suits and Over- I f\i m* ivi i f-3 

n coats >ou have never seen the like of—high grade—but at our low price of sto. | No More No Less f) 

SHERMAN’S 310 STORE 
AJI-YVodl Trousers. SCHYILLIYACH iYIJILDING I GUARANTEE B 

$•'5.00 and {.ISO Grade. All Sherman’s (lot he* ! 

~$20# M34 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va. 

TO PLAY STUBS 
Man in* Kerry hlah roe* to Rteu- 

I" nvlllo today. where they will *iv»* 
•tattle 10 the htt«kv brave* of that 
|>l«.» »n«l the lw»> * are detemlned 
• <> hrlnr homo another xealp Report a 
bate It that tho Stub* who have not 

been defeated tin* pennon are equal Iv determined and an the feania are 
evenly matched Judging hv their per- 
formance* again*: the name team* .1 
very pretty ton'cnl la prophcaled 
I'rohablv the grca.ca* crowd of root- 
er* to accompany a tenm In the hl«- 
fory of the city mill co mlth th- hoya 
to cheer them ttn to victory, at l.-aat 
a hundred and fifty being acheduled 

I_.0 

I 

to no on the wperlal coach which has 
been engaged They will meet at the 
Heal Pool room in M.ir’in* Ferry at 
I from which place they will 
march to the r and P ma'lon led by 
■i drum r«ri'». which ha* heen form- 
ed for he mciiHion and which will 
help In the hccrifig at the up the 
river city The Ohio Imy* arc prac- 
tically certain of the Ohio Valley 
hamplonahif If they defeat the 

S'nh* today and hII their friend* are 
hacking them to the la*t ditch while 
the Xfenbenrllle rooter* are doiug 
tne *ame Th.- ottfrome t* • yperfed 
to tie watched with more Intercut 
than the election 

WESLEYAN GAME 
h'.l K f .«* \\ Vh \ v 1 *n«l 

* '•»*»•• mi,.1 rW \ fKirni b- 

ki!.1 r v11*,,,, if ,vf * ** 

.nn.m I. .01 .I r.y j,, 
.11 a <1 tr <in. Will r> n at 

■Mr it to-murrew 

REFORMATION DAY 
Wilt Be Fittingly Oh'Crvcd Tomorrow 

With Elaborate Services to 
Z‘on Church. 

Wthnte will he tt,e erremoni-v 
which mark llie annual oft-**-rvance of 
Meformaiiet, imy In ha a I l.irlerin 
htifi-he* It )« a ,|av looked forward 

'i> In the ccrlewta tlrvl > • ir h. faith ful churchmen silrrlnr *»rnion* ad 
itiom t ine t™ tlili' t) and v it. hfulne->-» 
are breathed In e»# r\ l.nfheran 
• l.nrrh throtichoift the world and the 
"be day on which the ulnalttg of 
I •ither « ritrntu; and triumph ito hat 
'I— hymn Miditv Forfrc** I* ttur 'toil |« .ilw.tt « hi- ird 

I’fl/tm. their fn.fmt.int rottglon 
»» a grvat treasury*, ihu u.. tiiherp of 

Dr. Bailey 
_Comar r.atfVh »nd Ohnpur., *ta.. 
WoaaUnr. w V». To, Haw Boiimna Ccma gjautn. 

TKB OBT.v ICLUIUI nnxriAl 
HI UTMIIRM IH * VaT 7 

■,r or.it (alia l.t* nam». 
lit* nffl.-a vim |m..» 

«»th#r t#'». 
Ch runic Jua- 
>«*u to think 

■ »tt*-ndan«'*. 
f»i»t ha* h 

V" • r^Hpt 
It la 

f" <• O'turt n 
*• m* nr>« h#« 

t'Ift.I.AD;HO BTATI- 
••HI na t. 

to # 
m oM*r t 

| 
UITIVO 

•t rosnnuB 
r. oil* af(»r 

at >,« *«t 
Kklllful anj 

OI,at. C *fr1 Frcatata Hladd.r Affartlon*. Stood T Horror, i. i.«.,aMur. tRAlarr.tf ■ of Sicca*. Manhood. 
JJS*;!, "* ®F.m*»aB. Ho It mt on frr»n t,n«1* -*• WmMw Alf Pitt, *. Il 1»-"it' « «*_* 

___ .Inn .ft-. all ... »nx»»r it n. 
r,‘ **■' 

BtTWUf O- » *"if .1 tr !’• • »• it- .ft n* *..t «• nm _ KmiHCY. I’r.ADOM •»<« STOMACH TkOVBLCt-l'.y ,t > H f fr^,. 
ahth r itrAsr » 
*HBtr..ATi»M i*ri.AM.AT^ai os» riTTioTtir Ctntett 

n, r.lntf'.♦tiin of t., K.ntt r'^r *Mr'~ »*£ 
M't'. i " "* *- "** • V I. in >i al.»t i, | an 

»'t,;, j-i,*&.-« — 

Z'nn rlntrih. llrv Mr IV 1170 r ■ for. m.iKr irr■ at |.n iMraio.n* for 'In* crr.it 
•lav In ht.tiTt Mf.* I:. nr.r will |.r«\ rh 
a «l*>-r!al •< r; n n thr rul.l. ct. "linr 
\ in ni- I Ih ) rr. iKl r ill) of 

ru:’i*li r, n* I -tit h. rati* an I 
o*h.'* will t.. i.i.i m »bt*- rburrh on 
1 hurnl i. 11 'TI II* \ n|n« nili.l OT'I.T 
or M-rrlrr In* Ih ■ n | r< |i ir. il 

llrv r it rrh-krniwTgrr, of Trlnt:* 
rhor-i h lirl.le* port. win „n 
Thr K.formnt l.n, of thr Sllliralh 

ivni.iri Hr* K f rtn*.|rf of hrf t 
rhttrih. Mivart. ..*» I.uthrr thr )\.,i, 

r rf i; ti.Tul l.li.it l.tn it.* t; ,t 
.inhwnnr* of >ti John * rhtir. h M;.r- 
tlna |Vrr». will taV.. V* hm toplr. 
ih» Man of UlU Hour." Ur H. K. 

MrT*nn!«'| „f M, n-.|«ti:i*- w<II aim 1 Hiiiiin ,n All mn b,, worth «!’ to Til.- n holr «ill r.n.lir n'lrr nr I! ..rmatlnn l*n» anthem* *" I Mi*« «:-• »»» l:«rn will 
",V M... tf.-rt, All l>mte.t*nt* « fln-t "h ,.i it, it.n« «n I inrtnir ti»e rmknlloa 

Interesting Item*. 
\ l.««.fm>tUi> built In |H47 u mill 

dotna i- m.| m.rh. 
\ roller fowi’l mnairnetnl It! 1A32 

Ik *!«<> ren.l* rln* e\r«llrat Mtrricr on 
U>« Min* llna 


